Applied Pharmacological
Perspectives
A bespoke course designed to develop
knowledge of pharmacology as it applies
to your working environment.
What do I learn?
The course includes core knowledge of
pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics and
adverse drug reactions.
Specialist themes have been identiﬁed, though
these are not an exclusive list and content can
be tailored to your work area. Themes include:
• psychopharmacology
• cardiovascular drugs
• drugs in diabetes
• drugs in gastric disorders
• drugs and the geriatric population;
• drugs and hepatic disorders
• NSAIDs
• drugs and reproductive disorders
• drugs and respiratory disorders
• drugs of abuse and toxins
• pharmacology of the central nervous system.

Who is it for?
This course is ideal for participants with interest
in pharmacology and experience of this area in
their ﬁeld (we suggest three years experience)
ideally supported by a recognised national
body current registration for CPD.

Contact
Dr David Skingsley
Faculty of Sciences
College Road
Stoke-on-Trent ST4 2DE
t: 01782 295757
e: d.r.skingsley@staffs.ac.uk
www.staffs.ac.uk/sciences

Applied Pharmacological
Perspectives
What do I learn and where?

Course structure and delivery:
This is a blended learning course using the Blackboard
Virtual Learning Environment (VLE) as its central tool with
face-to-face tutorials, workshops or residentials negotiated
by demand.
A typical course will be supported by the tutor via email and
through the Blackboard VLE tool, with four face-to-face halfday sessions negotiated by the participants. The delivery of
the face-to-face session need not be on University premises
but at a mutually convenient location.
Options for gaining University Credits:
Individual components of the course can be undertaken as
“stand-alone” periods of study for which participants can
receive a certiﬁcate of attendance. If you wish to accredit
your developing practice then this course carries 15 credits
at level 3 which can then form part of a Degree Pathway or
CPD study.

Where does it lead?
The University Certiﬁcate in Applied Pharmacological
Perspectives is a free-standing award in its own right.

How do I apply?
For further details or an informal discussion with the course
tutor please contact:
Dr David Skingsley
Senior Lecturer (Physiology & Pharmacology)
Faculty of Sciences
Staffordshire University
College Road
Stoke -on-Trent ST4 2DE
t: 01782 295757
e: d.r.skingsley@staffs.ac.uk
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Assessment:
For the credit rated course there is a single piece of
assessment; a work based report. The report title is
negotiated between the tutor and yourself and must be on
a current topic of relevance to your area of work. The reports
must link theory and practice with reﬂection.

